
Candidates who are awaiting examination will be accommodated in the pre-examination area. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO EXAMINERS:

08:00 Examiners log into Zoom using email link test of equipment and review examination material
09:00 Examination begins

3240921 - CT

13:00 - 13:30 3240921 - CT

Microbiology OSCE 1 ( Online)

14:00 - 16:00 (90 minutes 

plus 30 minutes for typing 

answers)

3240915 - JHB

3240917 - JHB

3240918 - JHB

3240920 - JHB

3240922 - JHB

3240916 - CT

11:00 - 11:30 3240920 - JHB

11:40 - 12:10 3240922 - JHB

12:20 - 12:50 3240916 - CT

09:00 - 09:30 3240915 - JHB

09:40 - 10:10 3240917 - JHB

10:20 - 10:50 3240918 - JHB

Please note that no results can be released until all examiners reports have been received by the Examinations 

Office.

NB: Candidates’ cell phones, tablets, laptops and smart watches will be stored on arrival at the examination venue and 

returned to the candidates only at the end of the examination. Candidates will be permitted to read books or notes whilst 

waiting to be examined, but are not permitted to have access to any electronic device with internet access.

Candidates will not be admitted to this examination if they are not in possession of their CMSA 

examination cards.

Candidates who have been examined will be accomodated in the post-examination area until the last candidate/s has 

entered the 

examination room.

STRUCTURED ORAL EXAMINATION 

(Convenor)

 (Moderator)

Examiner A

Examiner B

Examiner C

(Observer 1)

(Observer 2)

(Observer 3)

3240920 - JHB 3240922 - JHB 3240916 - CT

3240921 - CT

JOHANNESBURG : CMSA, 27 Rhodes Avenue, PARKTOWN WEST, 2193

CAPE TOWN : CMSA, 17 Milner Road, RONDEBOSCH

All candidates must be present at the venue by 08h00

Failure to present to the venue and be electronically sequestered by this time may 

result in you forfeiting this examination.

Candidates
3240915 - JHB 3240917 - JHB 3240918 - JHB

NB: 

•	Candidates must report to the designated examination venue by 08h00 (at the latest).

•	Candidates will not be admitted to the examination if they are not in possession of their CMSA examination 

cards.

•	Checklists, notes and cell phones are prohibited.

FC Path(SA) Micro

Oral Examination

Thursday 16 May 2024

Time: 08h00

VENUES FOR STRUCTURED ORAL EXAMINATION

3240920 - JHB 3240922 - JHB 3240916 - CT

3240921 - CT

VENUES FOR PRACTICAL:

All candidates need to report to their laboratories

Candidates

3240915 - JHB 3240917 - JHB 3240918 - JHB

Provisional

FC Path(SA) Micro

Wet Bench Practical Examination

Wednesday 15 May 2024

08:00 - 16:30



3240921 - CT

11h00 - 12h00 BREAK

Virology  OSCE (Online)

12h00 - 14h00

 (90 minutes plus 30 minutes to 

type answers)

3240915 - JHB

3240917 - JHB

3240918 - JHB

3240920 - JHB

3240922 - JHB

3240916 - CT

09h00 - 11h00 (90 minutes plus 30 

minutes to type answers)

3240915 - JHB

3240917 - JHB

3240918 - JHB

3240920 - JHB

3240922 - JHB

3240916 - CT

3240921 - CT

3240921 - CT

NB: Candidates’ cell phones, tablets, laptops and smart watches will be stored on arrival at the examination venue and 

returned to the candidates only at the end of the examination. Candidates will be permitted to read books or notes whilst 

waiting to be examined, but are not permitted to have access to any electronic device with internet access.

Candidates will not be admitted to this examination if they are not in possession of their CMSA 

examination cards.

Microbiology OSCE 2 (Online)

Candidates
3240915 - JHB 3240917 - JHB 3240918 - JHB

3240920 - JHB 3240922 - JHB 3240916 - CT

FC Path(SA) Micro

Written Oral Examination

Friday 17 May 2024

Time: 09h00

All candidates must be present at the venue by 08h00


